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A/T.0 '7=41L0,7 STARLIGHT RAVE $0,11E VELOCITY

February 6, 1922

(By Science Service)

Onzabrik,7-e, bass. Feb. 00.- The chances are five to one that the difference in

- 44-1C of dassanso of blue light and yellow
onA- aecend in three hundred years, accor(ing

CelloL'e Observatory. It is iaferrod

-Aerenco in velocity Nina-toyer.

7he nou and e::tremely sensitive test of the relative velocity of light of

(11Pr
wexe-lengths is rade possible, it is stated, by the recent determination

liLht through empty space is less than

to a result just announced by the

frolJ this result that there nay be no

Of.the distance of a remote globular star cluster named Messior 5, and by the con-

"vAen nt Harvard of a long study of the variations affecting the light of some of

th„
- ellaster's brighter stars. The distance of Messier 5 is 12.2 Idloparsecs,

ic
"Lie equivalent of two hundred million billion miles; it takes light nearly

4C nnn
Years to travel across the space between the star cluster and the earth.

study of photographs 1:.ado at the Harvare. astronomical station at

1I3a, Peru, a large number of variable stars have been found in this remote star

)1M

The chances in the light of those variables have been studied at Harvard,

Uore recently soveral series of photographs of the cluster were uade with a big

ector at Eount Mlson, Clifornia, using plates sensitive to blue light and to

Ye
J-au light. Thc time of thc brihteninc of the variable stars was then deter-

separately for the two colors; but no difference in the time of arrival of

„t11
' uluc and yellow pulses of liht was foluld at the end of the journey across

OtY space-a journey that has tz-..?.:011 the last 400 centuries.

The uncertainty of the measured result is so small, according to Dr. Harlow

--.40Y, director of the ilz,rvard Observatory, that he finds the chances are twenty
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02'10 )1nc i1 yolloy rLys differ in velocity by le:s than two inches in 
a

ona while travelinC through space at the rate of 1867000 riles a second.

31ue light is closer to the X-rays and radium emanations in 
frequency or

elenuth than yellow light, which approaches more closely the 
electrical waves1

ther the velocity of licht changes with the color, that is with 
its frequency

wavelength, has been a disputed question among physicists and 
astronomers, al-

tho

is

liCh most of tham believe that the velocity is constant. The velocity of light

186,330 miles Iper second.

NEWS OF THY STARS

Three Solar Ecii)ses To Test Li -stain Thcor7. 

Isabel ii. Lewis,

of the U. S. Naval Observatory.

(Science Service)

Within the ne:.:t three years there will appear throe total eclIpsas of the sun

that are now boilx; looked for7ard to with unusual interest. 
Obscrvations of these

eclioses

Of

Of

th

th

be

eo

ray throw further light on the problem of the enistellce or 
nonr.enistence

the Einstein effect: that 1.-L:ys of lizJht are deflected from their 
course upon

'ering the Tan's gravitational field. The results of the British observations

the eclipse of hay, 1919, it yial be remembered, yore 
stri:zingly in accord with

0
theory and set the whole world talking. But confiruatory evidence is needed.

Ile:tt Sept. 20 there will be a total eclipse of the sun 
visible in Lustralia

f- certain islnds of Vic Pacific Ocean tit,t will have 
atVem'Aion of nearly si=

taIzte2 at certain -)oints on the central line. This is considerably longer than

0 average duration of a total eclipse and a nuuber of eclipse 
eNpeditions will

sunt forth from Europe to take advantage of the favorable 
circumstances of the

lips°. The Lick Observatory will have an enpedition in the 
field and there will

bo e:Toditions sent forth frol:1 observatories in 
Australia.

On Sept. 10, 192Lj t'-ere will be a total solar eclipse of about 
three and one-

hcaf minutes duration visible in southern California and 
Menico. This eclipse will

fi

rat

nd 1ay c::?editions in the field, particularly in nenico 1.1hcre 
conditions will be

1-7 favorable, and in the vici:lity of San Dicco where the 
eclipse will occur near

dday.

On Jan. 25, 1925 P.ccordjn to the coi,putntions of the 1Th'utical Almanac Office,

Ach l',:vve recently boon announced, there will be a tot-a eclipse 
of sun visibl.)

1.7:L 7c1 York, part of Perinsylirniz7., and De illand in the early uorning. Tis will
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be the lo.st eclipse visible in this part of the united ttes until Aug. 31, 19i2

thouch it is 1e35 fvorahlc in its circuListancos than the other tl10 it will

Pass over a very thickly populated part of the culcbry. A number of observatories

will 110 directly in its path. The sun will ri totally eclipsed in Northern

The central path passes from that point across the northern ?art of

7a3conain and Michigan and directly over Niagar Falls and Buffalo, 'Watkins Glen

arui Binghamton, N. Y. and crosses the Hudson Myer 1.3otween Newburg and Porchkeep-

81e. Now haven and llont,-2u:!: Point also lie almost onneny on. the central line. At

the last-ncx!ed point it leaves the United States passin- across the Atlantic Ocean

endin,::: north of Scotland. All 2oints distance of fifty miles on either

810-0 of the path will e::erionce a total eclipse of the sun. The southern 'Lit

Of tOtal eclipse passes across Northern Pennsylvnia,throuGh New York City, ant'.

between Jamaica and iiinoola, L. I. The northern limit passes a little to the south

°f Itrracuse anC. Cooperstown, TT. Y., and Springfield, Mass., throtO Providence,

4' I. and a few miles north of iTc.fw Bedford, :lass, The total phase of the ecli?so

\lila Occur about 0.15 A...2k-s,stern Standard Al'Ghouch the duration of this

eciiI)se is only about tic) 1.1inutes in Ni .1E4land and the eclipse occurs at an

ueavohlC time of year there is no doubt that ert;:noive plans vil2. bc i-lado to

°1320rve it at the observatories lying directly in its path.

31›,-;71:311 BUILDING REGULATIONS ADVISE
'C'tiri-12RS AFTER ENICIUMBOC=DISASTER

(Jy Science Sol vice)

Washington, Ab. 00.- Can it happen again? That is the question that is beinL•

843ha about; the Knickerbocker Theater disaster 'lere, which killed nearly 100 peopic

injuI•ee many ;lore.

Lre bui1din3.s, particularly these in which large numbers of people can con-

°t0, beinL corroctly, n.re ahoy bein built safely, arc they aciTic

illei)ected by the city authorities so that there is little or no chance for such

ster to occur agodrl?

Investigations of the ruins, rade by competent enc;ineers, have disclosed one

lcrit fact about the construction of the Knickerbocker. Its heavy concrete slab

11)°I vg's sup,lortea by a system of stool i;russes and girders that rested in steel

b°̀‘*14 cup•Dorts Vsat ier3 ii.lbedd_ed in the terra coi;ta %-rc.11s of the building.

ac,T430e1 ha tT'u f,:•11 of the roof bean tith the slis,ppinc off of the

4̀"- 'Grua:3 1'1.0..1 its bc.i sca The wall in which this truss rested is now out of
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plumb, aaport of stool roof fraraing b-;,r rsonry walls is not considered bad

PrT.ctice. This method has boon used in the oonc::ruction of any rocelit theaters

arle. 11,(j.

IUt in November a 3rooklyn theater collapsoC. during 
construction, at

least seven mn, and its roof was supported directly on rasonry walls. Now the

,-erpoclxr tragedy occurs under similar circutances.

The findings of the grand jury and the investigations of the Congressional

ecttlittees into this KniC:erbocher disaster will undoubtedly affect the 
building

the country over.

11,3ineers are asking: Shall the buildin regulations of our cities be revised

sc) as to require that theaters, or buildings in which more than a very few people

col:to together under one roof, be built like an office building, with a 
rigid

c°1=tizalo1s self-sup.)orting frnme of stool or reinforced concrete -

The fraylo of v. modern office building, without the aid of the walls) 
will

11:.3?ort tho weight of the building itself and all that can be placed in tho 
buildirz

The Opinion of the 2..ngineering Nows-Record, a leading civil erv;inooriug 
week-

19 e:-pressod in connection with the ,tireious Broo*Idyn disaster is:

"Is it not time, i” t'Lo develo):.cnt of building 'practice, to 
demand that

btlilcling laws should rocuiro st,'.:1 swports for heavy steel carrying 
members such

tillcsos or girder:;? There has boon a growilv tendency, these many years, to

oia placing leavy concentrated loads on the bricivorl: of 
buildings, arx" to re-

1411-et the load-carrying functions of the masonry to minor 
service, a liA.tation

i'Ctifiod by the inevitable uncertainties of load distribution whore 
steel main

illeilbers arc ru-):)ortod on briaror7:. This dovoloont has talzen place in the face

cr 11() fact that every one recognizes the strength and 
dependability of well laid

1.17%,12(2,ther stone or brick. One difficulty is that the encellence of wor1amn-

31111D and the "Perfection of benIing and bracing to 
secure the load distribution

od at, and to rIvoid di:AI:bor.:rating actions on brich:orl:, 
aro far loss easily

°131;r:Aned than ample design and thorough worirnnship 
in a shop-faivicated steel

c°111c-In. Dui?.ding regulation, we believe, aims to establish the 
safer practice of

tcio oltern,‘,tives; the principle involvod 
horeinwellmrrants the rocluiroment of

8t°01 column supports."

liost of the builCing re:-,121:.tion3 now in force in 
the cities of this country prv

1.:tlac1i ilicre attention to the locaLion of mr.its, the 
fire-proofing and other ratters

,,:1411 to the actual design and construction of 
thectors, according to a SIll'VV -ne

?0, J of the 2:).1reau of of the De?art:lent of Commerce who are engaged

writinL; a ,iodel code. Bacicing up ar:. efforcinc2 any building regmlations

11Q110 should be an inspection force, as auL
Tossive and as efficient as the best

1701ice and fire de?artpents, say t'.1e cmgiticers,
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Kev,s of t!-Le 7;e-:k

BAI11 BRINGS SULFIRM
PZ)2ILIZIalTO CRODS

Feb. 6, 1022

(By Science Service)

?ullman, Wash., Feb. 00.- Ra'n\-/Lter contains appreciable miounts of sulphur,

t'aV. doubtless the clumatity d-enosi Lee. in the soil varies the rainfall in the

&iff°rent sections of the countly. But this fortilicr fron the heavens s not

mlfficient.

Plants, paaticurly alftlfa, require sulphur, as is shown by the increPse ir

C1'01, -u-ields when sul2hur has been aadcd to the son, according to investiations

LO , 1
oashington Enperinnt St7tion chemists, Goo. A. Olson and J. L. St. John

Ziere the r7..infz'.1.1 i ljuiteC- the supply of sulphur in the soil try become de-

.)letc(1 IV crop production, unless sulphur is available from other sources

'lost soils have boon consideed to contain cnou3h sulphur for producirg coof.-1

ri'elds but recent o:Tperimeuts shor tat 7I:en sulphur has been added to the land,

tL
uc Production has been increased and the feeding value of nany lants, especially

uwaos, has been improved, Field tosts sulphur bk the fern of gypsul-.1 sho,,7

the increase in yield of alfc'lfa on various fart..s in eastern IJashin,T;ton to be fro"-

80(7,) to over 250%.

This discovoly aay ')e of value in :any of 'oho older farming sections of the

Utcd st;,tos, an.5. -articularly in reuions •,:rith only a :::,iediun amount of rainfall.

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

3°U721.1121V CATTLIIIIN
To I:MET AT 1CTOXVILLE

(By Science Service)

Kno::ville, Tenn. Feb. 00.- liveston: proL;ran for the Southern states will

bc! consiclerea when the Southern Ca-ttic..T.i.cnis convention be held hero f:.-en

el), 14 to 16. This organization 71r..0 forned ten years n.o to combat tho cattic

tIc.1: in the South and now it is turning its attention to a broad pi-ocr7,-,-1 t•hat

3t=b1lize production and hasten inprovenert of the southern cattle industry.

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

TO I:130.11TA1IT DAPACS IN I1LHIOuTAGRicuLTuRE. - On Peb. 9, 1389 the :;overnr_ient

to the sttus of 7 Cabinet dopartnent. On Feb. 12,

IC55 the first agricultur7.1 college '.,-77s csta.blished by act of logislture in
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BROADCASTS

Radio News of the Week. 

411:Viar TAY
PROII GOT-II:TORS TO PR.:;:3ID-LaiT

reb. 6, 1922

(B77 Science Sarvice)

Hartford, Coml., Feb. 00.- An attempt will be made on N...vrch 69 7 and 0, to

traisnit radieg"r'n from the L;overnor of each state to President II-rding by re-

from st-tion '6o station alonc the routes of the American Radio Relay Lo,ague.

°1111'' -,.privctely owned stations will be used.

An the ro%e of the stations is limited and also because the best stations

are ill torms other than the state capitals re'leated relaying will be required in

every case. Several hundred stations will be used.

0 0 0 0 0 0 0

liocr,Z1 cm, FOR B:ST
AU4TEUR RADIO MATIOV

(By Science Service)

4a.s'1iYIzten, Feb. 00.- Ilebert C. 1:oover , Secretary of Coerce, has given

a loviN; cup to be cNtarded annually during his administration to the owner of the

be 
4" 
.
American 7/11rteur racio station of -:hich a major portion is home made.

Tho first award is retroactive; it 'Till be tnae for the best station in actual

etleration 1921.

Rules of award have been drawn up by the American Radio Relay League, head-

ter s at Hartfore, Conn., whose board of Cirectien trill act as c. coml.littee of

OA s

0 0 0 0 0 0

LIGHTUING TaXGRAPII
1.a1VICE FOR GERMANY

(By Science Service)

Berlin, Feb. 00.- A new service for the rapid transmission of all telegrams is

t0 he inaw;urated shortly for the whole of Germany. The test of the service will

be trial service between Berlin and Karabur. "Li:fatning vireless" stations will

b° ilnuoirr.ted in both towns, and a message will be received by telephone, wire-

to the other station and then delivered by telephone.
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BLITT:2R DRUC FOR
1100M70Fill TREATMaTT

-7- Feb. 6; 1922

(3y r.icience Service)

WashinLton., Feb. 00.- Carlon JJ:Arachlorid, a comi-aon chemica19 rikT`.: in the

—11e replace chenOpodiu;n; the substance now used in the removal of hoo7morms and

ascarids in *o.e.n In the last few years, millions of ,?eople in the tronics c•nd

vlarrar-)1" ref:ions have been cured by modern medical methods of the hoolaicrm disease

the wo1.1- is still in progress.

Dr. H. K. Hall of the Bureau of Animal Industry of the Do .rent of Aricul-

ha3hmde conclusive experiments that show that carbon tetrachlorid in additio,D

t0 beinc more effective is safer and chca7er than the drugs used now

PARTHCIJAKE AS SIN11117] AS ONE
10 SAN FRANCISCO IN 1906„

(73.y. Science Seivice)

'7ashincton, Feb. 00.- The earthquake that jarred the seismo&ra-,?hc of all the

‘7°11c1- en Feb. 1 ,fould have create another San Francisco disaster had it occur:re

thel'e; ..ccordinz--; to Dr. VT. J. Iphreys in cl.,.rL;e of the seismographic work

J. -leather _Bureau here.

It was just as severe as the cuake of and it occurred somewhere in the

*r°rite field for earthquakes that extends from British Columbia to 2quador7 some

2'500 miles from Washincton. Dr. Humphreys has int located it exactly because of

lack of data from other stations.

This earthquake probably occurred alone a fault in the earth's crust, 200 to

3°0 miles lonc, and it was seveI-o for --)robably only ten to fifteen miles on each

131eG of this line.

AUTZPILIA'S iTATI0iL 110172.- In nt;land the sup.,:ile tvTics of the osier

\11-1low u.sedii j,lalcin3' fences, etc. , are called \ rattl es .7nclich settlers

41 Australia, in the absence of willows, used the pliant bouchs of t'ne variotis

at)ecies of Lcacia, for similar purposes. Hence those trees-, which are very conuon

came to be lmo-an ;::.r; wattle-trees -- now shortened to watne. The

be°•11tiful golden blosso..1 of the vi ;tle is the 1-la:do-nal flower of Austrcair.
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DIAGNOSE ILLS OF
45000 YELRS AGO

(By Science Service;

ChicaL:o, Pcb. 00.- Present-day post-mertemo of hur:an beings vho lived 4000

Years aLo and exuAnations of cave bears and a crocodile who bashed ia the sun som,

900)000 years ago have revealed the medical aches and pains of those times.

Bones of ancient life have 'Previously given medical clues to scientists of

tc)clY) but the late Sir Armand Ruffer devised rethodo of studying the soft tissues

°f bie typtian mammies that the hot sands and dry climate of Egypt have preserved

for thousands of years.

The bacteria, the diseases, an man's reaction to them have not changed durir;

the thousanex of years that have passed, he found.

The inhabitants of the itile Valley, the cradle of history, suffered from

Stiffoninc and swellings of the joints to a far creator decree and at a much earli::

A hump bacl:od priest of Ammon, 1000 years D. C.
kc; t'Llanl:e now see this disease.

cf'Iod his hump to 'Potts' disease, which shu:ls ho' 7 little 300O years have altered

the bellavoir of tuberculosis. Bacteria in these old bodies can still be stained,

alld traces of pneumonia can be seen. Lesions closely re.;emblinL smallpo:: can stin

he recoulized and studicC. mode:n A.c:occopic methods in those old mum,iies.

-4-4Lellin of the artc:ies v,a co_ --nrc.e in those days, viocn tob_cco

VC 

.

ileat eatin, modern sticlmocit;, r.ne. ;Juch thins tat nowadays 'od

fc)1' this condition certainly did not enist.

"lien were commonly stiff and old by the time they had reached 50 years, and

the good old days were not so good from the sanitation standpoint", says the

a°111110-1 of the American nedical Association in commenting on Dr. Ruffer's late ;or}:

ar4 we find that royalty was of very common clay, with =tremely bad teeth and

Tueons bald of head, and even, we blush to say it, princesses with nits in

their hair. Syphilis has not yet been demonstrated in early Zyptian bodies, a 
fact

ray have influenced the sociology of the day. Food habits varied from time

till110 and in different classes, as shorn by the degree of wearing daun of the teeth,

no time did there enist those prehistoric dentists of whom all popular his-

tor;
&eG of :cypt relate, although they certainly wore sorely needed."

The best mumy %),..terial obtained is that which is nabur.-.11y preserved by the

cliiiate. The T'-yptian albalmers had no such supernatural shill as tr-,di-qo
ascribes to them, but they did remove to vital organs of no body before

1.1uch to ne sorrow of --)resent medical archeologists.

Even the illnesses of the dinosaur v:-.10 lived many thousands of years before
oh: -cy?-tians have beell investied. Pro:. Roy L. :_oodic of the University of
410:'.C;0 has found pathologic lesions on tho tail of this pre-historic reptile.
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TWO PAGES OF FILLS OR A DAILY FEATURE

0 YGU KITOW THAT -

Fob. 62 1922

About twenty hinds of flies frequent houses. Practically all of them are
Ixtential carriers of disease.

The liulford anploration party, now in South America, has secured photocralhs
it Bc,livia of what is considere to be the largest tree cactus in the world. It
has a limb spread of forty feet or more.

0

An automobile railway car is being used on some railroads for short runs.

IMO

The volume of water flowing in the Oio River is Lk0,000 cubic feet per second
r enouL;h to cover in one day 595,000 acres to a depth of one foot.

0 YOU ICITV THAT -

Alaska was once sub-tropical in climate, accordinc; to a study made of anciont
lants imbedded in coal there.

Chicazo 'policemen with miniature wireless telephones to hoep t.azi
t constant touch with headquarters is being considcrod,

Street cleaning by a new type of flushing machine can be done at the rate of
0/s 11,000 square yards an hour and recuires loss than one-half a gallon of water

sc:uare yarC. of street.

Cre-st:th of the tiinber cut in this country each year is used in bones and

'0 Yo U 121017

L.

T77,0 aruy airship mooring mast, which holds the airship by a cable attached to
6u nose, is made in four sections that can be easily transported on trucks.

Alfalfa is a nearly perfect forage. It ern be used as hay, for pasturing,
3 ci1c?.:30, and can be 3round into meal. As a human food it can not compete withv-'".)les and it has no s2ecial medical properties.

7/ith satisfactory ventilation in Enclish tin ',,late il1, there is Vireo Cr2 op
less labor output in manner nan in winter.

T r direction in which the fibers run in fiber-board bones has been found to
-̀'7e a considerable effect upon thc serviceability of the boros.
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DO YOU 1G107 THAT -

.C Uiited States Gological S,7rvey estimates that 99000,000,000 barrels of
°11 recoverable by nethods nua in use remained in the glound in this country
J:nu,:r,T 1.

Feb. 6, 1922

Tie evaporation from the leaves of plants causes a slight cooling in theirn
eighborhood.

Mice destroyed ono-tuelfth of the young apple trees of MT Inc in a single year.

A 1:;ture of oatmeal and fat in the form of a paste is considered by theZ6r2lish to be the best bait for rat-trapr.

DO YOU XNOW THAT -

Japn has water power developed to the ztent of 1,930,000 horsepower and
4'11c-la7 her closest rival in Asia, has only 150,000 horsepower.

A recent English writer states that ho 1.T..rcheC. for 11 days in Somaliland with
a strinC of camels, none of which had a drop of mter durillg that time. Camels
enclure both the hottest climates or earth and the bitterly cold winters of the
421,an plains.

Data compiled by th ) Allerican 1ncineerinL: Counsel show that duration of lifeA-
Izerica has been e:zpandoc'. by five years since 1909.

'.71i1e the telephone is an instrument u70n dmgeraus bacteria are common-lir 1,4 Lex)sited ancl there continuo to live for some time, a recent investigator be-
'loves that the dage:.- of infcction from this sgarce is probably slight.

1)0 YOU KNOW THAT -

It has been estimated that at the present rate Of consumption the green plantsOf the world wculd a.7:haust the air of carbon aiwzide in about thirty years if it
l'e not constantly being replaced.

Mrnir steamship companies have installed qisinfectinc plants at Diropean ports
ccisinfect im.,i,:;rcnts coning to VAG country.

0. A ncu lighthouse strucF,ure now at Fair)ort, Ohio, on Lake Erie, was constructeC
.(1 zhore and transported 147 miles to its location at a saving of $10,000.

, Only from one-half to three-quarterz of a live stock aninal can be turned
edible marketable meat.


